### ALAMANCE
** Hospice and Palliative Care Center of Alamance Caswell  
914 Chapel Hill Road  
Burlington, NC 27215-  
Phone: (336)532-0100  
Home Health Provider: 347123

### CRAVEN
** 3HC  
100 Business Plaza; Unit 112  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)527-3869  
Home Health Provider: 347026

### CUMBERLAND
** HealthKeeperz  
4155 Ferncreek Drive  
Fayetteville, NC 28314-  
Phone: (910)860-4764  
Home Health Provider: 347036

### DARE
** Dare Home Health & Dare Hospice  
109 Exeter Street  
Manteo, NC 27954-  
Phone: (252)475-5028  
Home Health Provider: 347074

### DUPLIN
** Vidant Home Health and Hospice  
750 South Kenansville By-Pass  
Kenansville, NC 28349-0887  
Phone: (910)296-0819  
Home Health Provider: 347063

### FRANKLIN
** Amedisys Home Health  
3320 US 1 Highway; Suite C  
Franklinton, NC 27525-8438  
Phone: (919)494-2462  
Home Health Provider: 347110

### GUILFORD
** Hospice and Palliative Care of Greensboro  
2500 Summit Avenue  
Greensboro, NC 27405-  
Phone: (336)621-2500  
Home Health Provider: 347128

### HALIFAX
** Liberty Home Care VI, LLC  
220 Smith Church Road; Building C  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870  
Phone: (252)583-5021  
Home Health Provider: 347004

### HOKE
** Liberty Home Care  
336 South Main Street  
Raeford, NC 28376-  
Phone: (910)875-8189  
Home Health Provider: 34Q7234002

### JACKSON
** Harris Home Health  
26 Westcare Drive; Suite 303  
Sylva, NC 28779  
Phone: (828)586-7410  
Home Health Provider: 347029

### JOHNSTON
** 3HC  
821 N. Brightleaf Blvd.  
Smithfield, NC 27577-  
Phone: (919)934-0666  
Home Health Provider: 347104

** Johnston Health Home Care and Hospice  
514 North Brightleaf Boulevard  
Smithfield, NC 27577-  
Phone: (919)938-7560  
Home Health Provider: 347105

### LENOIR
** 3HC  
2405 N. Heritage Street, Suite I  
Kinston, NC 28501-  
Phone: (252)527-9561  
Home Health Provider: 347104

### MACON
** CarePartners Home Care & Hospice  
170 Church Street  
Franklin, NC 28734  
Phone: (828)369-4206  
Home Health Provider: 347055

---

** Accredited
MADISON

Madison Home Care & Hospice
590 Medical Park Drive
Marshall, NC 28753-
Phone: (828)649-2705
Home Health Provider: 347039

MECKLENBURG

** Advanced Home Care
2520 Whitehall Park Drive, Suite 950
Charlotte, NC 28273-1100
Phone: (704)831-5000
Home Health Provider: 347114

ONSLOW

Continuum Home Care and Hospice
3886 Henderson Drive
Jacksonville, NC 28546-5219
Phone: (910)989-2682
Home Health Provider: 347228

** Onslow County Home Health And Hospice
4024 Richlands Highway
Jacksonville, NC 28540
Phone: (910)577-6660
Home Health Provider: 347070

PENDER

** Liberty Home Care
15235 Hwy. 17; Suite B
Hampstead, NC 28443-3837
Phone: (910)251-8111
Home Health Provider: 34Q7001002

PERSON

** Medi Home Health & Hospice
355 South Madison Boulevard; Suite A
Roxboro, NC 27573-5485
Phone: (336)597-2542
Home Health Provider: 347069

PITT

** 3HC
1864 West Arlington Blvd
Greenville, NC 27834-
Phone: (252)758-8212
Home Health Provider: 347104

RANDOLPH

** HealthKeeperz
132 Baker Road
Archdale, NC 27263-
Phone: (336)861-0271
Home Health Provider: 347200

SAMPSON

** 3HC
1023 Beaman Street
Clinton, NC 28328-2343
Phone: (910)592-1421
Home Health Provider: 347104

TRANSYLVANIA

CarePartners Home Care & Hospice
1266 Asheville Hwy., Suite 5
Brevard, NC 28712-
Phone: (828)883-5254
Home Health Provider: 347037

WASHINGTON

** Roanoke Home Care
198 NC Hwy. 45 North
Plymouth, NC 27962
Phone: (800)842-8275
Home Health Provider: 347008

WAYNE

** 3HC
2402 Wayne Memorial Drive
Goldsboro, NC 27534-
Phone: (919)735-1386
Home Health Provider: 347104

WILSON

** 3HC
2400 B Montgomery Drive SW
Wilson, NC 27893-
Phone: (252)291-4400
Home Health Provider: 347104

YADKIN

** Yadkin Valley Home Health
560 Winston Road; Suite B
Jonesville, NC 28642-
Phone: (336)526-6460
Home Health Provider: 347080

** Accredited
Total Number of Facilities: 28